Birthday Party Booking Request
Please complete ALL details below and return to our Programs Office. Alternatively
you can fax to (07)32076737 or email frc.programs@ymcabrisbane.org
Party Date
Child’s Name
Child’s Age
Parent Name
Home Phone
Mobile
Email
How Did You Hear
About Our Parties?
Party Time
(please tick)

Saturday
Sunday

3.00pm – 5.00pm
9.00am – 11.00am

Total # of children
(minimum of 12)
Party Option

Food provided ($25 per child – fruit, party pies,
chips, sausage rolls, cheerio's, chips, lollies, biscuits)
No food ($20 per child)

Food allergies

Additional Notes/
Requests

YES / NO
If yes - please list:

Kids Are Jumping, Twirling and Flipping For
Parties At The Y!
Treat your child to the best Birthday party in town without having to
worry about keeping the kids entertained, making a cake or cleaning
up afterwards! Our qualified and fully trained staff will entertain your
child’s guests with endless games and fun in the soft-fall areas of our
gymnastics stadium.
YMCA Victoria Point
128 Link Road
Victoria Point, QLD 4165
Phone: 3820 5300

What Can You Expect At A YMCA Birthday
Party?Our Birthday Parties are a fantastic way to entertain kids of all ages. The
YMCA provide a 2-hour gymnastics-themed party, complete with staff, games, a private
party room and exclusive use of our giant jumping castle! We’ll keep the kids busy with
loads of fun gymnastics themed activities and of course wear them out on our huge
jumping castle! All you need to do is sit back and relax (or join in on the fun of the
jumping castle as well!)

What’s Included?








Games and gymnastics themed activities
Private use of our gymnastics stadium and equipment complete with your very
own qualified gymnastics coach/party host
Exclusive use of our HUGE 8m x 8m Jungle-theme Jumping Castle
Party food & refreshments in our party room
Birthday cake
Party Invitations (You will need to collect these from the YMCA)
Party set up and clean up! (All you have to do is turn up!)

How Much Does A Party Cost:
Our packages include the birthday child and a minimum of 12 guests.
We have two pricing options—either with catering or without catering. You are more
than welcome to bring along your own food if you prefer.

Option 1:
$25 per child (YMCA to provide the birthday cake and party food)

Option 2:
$20 per child (food and birthday cake not included)

What Ages Do You Cater For?
We cater for children as soon as they can walk! Our coaches are experienced in tiny tots
levels as well as advanced ages so we have a range of games and activities that will suit
all age groups.

How Far In Advance Should I Book?
Our parties are very popular and some dates do book out up to 2 months in advance.
Ideally allow yourself a month’s notice so we can ensure we have your preferred dates
available.

Does YMCA Supply Birthday Invitations?
Yes we do! And this is included in your price. You can collect these from our Programs
Office located near the gymnastics room/basketball stadium. YMCA do not fill these
out or send them out for you.

Can We Decorate?
YMCA does not decorate the room for you—however if you would like to do so—you
are more than welcome! Our party tables will be set up in a party theme so you do not
need to do this.

When Is Payment Due?
A $50 deposit is required at time of booking to secure the date. Our reception staff will
then call you on the Thursday or Friday prior to your party to organise final payment.
This can be made in person at our programs office or over the phone using a credit
card. Confirmation of final numbers will be made at the same time.

How Do I Make A Booking?
It’s simple! Complete our Birthday Party Booking Request Form on the last page of this
booklet and either drop it back to our office or email it back. Alternatively—you can fill
out an interactive form on our website.

Any further questions?
You can contact us on 3820 5300 or via email FRC.programs@ymcabrisbane.org

What Food Is Provided for Catered Parties?
YMCA will provide a cake and mini cupcakes. Our standard catering is “party food” which
includes platters of fruit, party pies, sausage rolls, cheerios, crisps, lollies, sweet and
savoury biscuits, water and juice. Please inform our staff at time of booking if their will
be anyone attending that may have food allergies.

